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HIE BOUHGAXAXI ELOPEMEXT.

Further Details The Successivepnases or trie Italian Adventu-rer'sCourtsh- ip

and Marriage-Ne- w
Developments-- A Down-Tow- n

Merchant Involved
In a Conspiracy to Ex-

tort Moneys-Bourgan- ani

as a
"Sneak Thief"

-- Mis Utter
Depravity.

In our issue of yesterday we srave a general
outline ot this now tiotGrmiifl rutA. arid nf thp
history of the party principally concerned. We
miv mxvi mc u jiv, iiuiu aiiiueuuo sources,
Ituthcr and UitnrestiKg details of the early his-
tory of the Italian Bourganani (in connection
wan nis courtship and innrriaL't! ol the widow
Ot General Luton), and uljosomi; new pecuniary
yt'iMuuui (iiHeiosures not, jet uiaae puuiir.

Mrs. Ceneral Katon was oricinally a MUs Mnr- -

Caret O'Neil. Hfliidhrnr of Williim i' NI..I I nr
n asbinpton. 8he was marriel at an early' utre
to Purser Timbei lake alter wards to General
fcaton aho died, leaving her a wealthy, fash-
ionable, aud celebrated widow. While resiling
in Washington under these highly auspicious
circumstances, no longer youug, but lull of
talent uud vivucity, fne attended, one evening,
a ball Riven at Sena's Hall.

On this occasion. Bhe was acco npanied by her
grandchildren, aud they directed her notice to a
young Italian, Antonio'lioiirgaunui by name, of
rathor tout build, decidedly handsome, with
luxuriant curline hair, eracetnl, and, at first
sight, pleasing. The grandchildren conceived a
liktng lor this Italian, and ascertaining that he
wan a dancing-maste- r bv proiession, expressed a
wish to attend his school. Mrs. Katon yielded
to their desire, and made the necessary arrange-
ments, pa in the advance lee, $00 per quarter,
for the two children, and accompanying them In
the evenings to the daneinir-master'- s establish-
ment. At last one of her children approached

' Mrs. Eaton, and statins, with that eloquence
with which youth always asks a favor for tho.e
whom it loves, that Sighor Bourganani was very
poor, and vias obliged to walk a long way to
and iroin between his school and his humble
boarding-houfe- , requesting of hi grandmother
that she would be kind enough to allow Slguor
Bourganani permission to take a meal at her
house occasionally. To this request Mrs. Eaton,
who had been educate.! iu the somewhat
haughty code of the ancient legime, replied by
a decided negative.

Time pasted on, and Signor Bourgananl opened
an additional dancing school at Alexandria,
which was mauguraied with what is termed in
common parlance ''a grand ball" that is, as
"grand" as his very limned finances would allow.
To this ball the grandchildren were invited,
and, leceiving permission, attended, and were
the recipieHa ot the duuciDg-mostsr'- r. most
elaborate attentions. Especially was this the
case with the girl Kmily, tneu a child ot 14 or
11 years ot age, who returned home dcllehted
with the ball, and especially enraptured in her
childish way with Sig. Bourganani, whose praise
she never wearied of repeating to her grand-
mother. From the date ot this Alexandria ball
Emily became devoted alike to the person and
the interest of Bourganani, and a she was of a
spirit and determination tar bevond her years,
her affection took a practical shape. One alter-Boo- n

Mrs. Eaton on entenncr her house beheld
in tbe hall an old trunk, witn the initials A. B.
She inquired of a servant to whom the trunk
belonged, and was answered tuat Miss Emily
had superintended its arrival.

Emily wasnt for, and replied boldly that It
was "isipnor Bourgauam's trunk, and tuat she

"had told him that he might live there with them
he would be no trouble, would sleep any-

where; and then he was so handsome, aud so
poor, and had no trieuds or home." Tue child
pleaded and argued with such earnestness that,
under protest and against her better judgment,
Bo u rtra n an i was allowed to take up bis abode
under the very roof that had ueeu the special
"local habitation" ot General Eaton. And thus
the Italian's first step to fortune and to infamy
was taken. He entered his new home with
soiled linen, aud shabby-gente"- dress; but Mrs.
Eaton, having finally determined to betriend
him, executed her intention with the utmost
zeal. She loaned him a sum of money, pur-
chased him a gentlemanly outtit, and treated
him with consideration.

He was but 20 years of age, and she regarded
him as a mere boy. The buy, however, had all
tne cunning of the mnn, and bided his time. Ho
cm nienced modestly at first, was grateful, quiet,
uud Ivnble. and impressed bis benefactress
lavon.';.. But as months passed by he grew
more bold. Having ascertained that the chil-are- n

were rnti ely uependent upon their grand-
mother, and that the latter was a woman of
substantial wealth, beiner sure, as he imagined,
ot the affection of the youpger members
of the family, he conceived tne idea of tnir-rvin- g

the head of the tauiilv herself. The dis-
parity of age did not daunt hia; he desired but
her nioue.v and what aro three score years to
three-scor- e thousands ?

He proceeded steadily towards his ends
himself with respectful attention and ten-

derness to tbe obiect ol his ai ts escorted Mrs.
Eaton in all her walks and rides, and daily
gained a new place in her affections. But his
flireer was not wholly untroubled. Oue
of the grandchildren, now In the Marine
service of the United States, beiran to
suspect his intentions, and vehemently
remonstrated with bin relative concern-
ing them. But then Boureiuani had a valuable
auxiliary in Emily, who, at least, in her love
lor the Italian, seems to have been honest and
unselfish, satisfied ouly to do and say as he
deemei best; and in epite ol all opposition,
Bourganani persevered.

He was somewhat of a poet, this Italian, and
he talked to Mrs. Eaton of his "leeling.8" and
his "dreams," aud at leugta committed himself
by a declaration. Mrs. Eaton at first laughed
at him, and told him "not tc be a fool iu the
presence of his mother;" but. ridicule-proo- f, the
adventurer talked on, and by mere power of
tongue, overcame alike Mrs. Eaton's' scruples
and common sense. The lady's mother, loo,
.bad been fascinated by the Italian (who seems
to have had that latal gift of the snake by which
it is enabled to destroy the biid), ana warmly
approved of Bourganani' proposal. At last, by
the fide of Qenerat Eaton's tiraee, the adventurer
demanded a definite and final answer, aud re-
ceived one la the affirmative. The report of
this singular "engagement" created alike public
comment and domestic confusion.

The pres was "exercised" on the subject, the
lady's frier d eave her advice and wrote her
letter?, and the grandson above referred to ab-
solutely ttruck her In his wrath at the announce-
ment of the "betrotbal," and vowed vengeance
11 ion the very life of tbe Italian. Three ministers
of the gospel being requested to marry tue

coup'e, refused to do so, and any man
eave Bourganani would have despaired; but he,
an equal combination of Augustus Cwsar an t
the devil, crafty as the one and cruel as the
other, persevered; a minister was procured who
united them, though he frankly told Mrs. Eaton
that, under the circumstances, be would rather
bury ber than marry her; abd Mrs. Eaton ceased
to be, and Madame Bourganani reigned in her
st ad. Thus the Italian beggar, image-vende- r,

and dancing-maste- r "married money" and be-
came tl e husband of one of the "celebrated
women" of America.

During the first four years of his married life,
Pourganaui, strange to say, proved to be an

husband. Buthe was merely perfecting
Au plana m silence, Ula wlle'i property ntw

rettled on herself in her own name, and wai
estimated at over Jhp.ooo. The Italians firs
step was to btglrom his wife the present of a
bouse In Washington City, worth about $15,000.
The petition was granted', and from tbe moment
oi nis entrance into tne possession ot this Drv
perty the demon f avancs seems to have seized
him bodily. And now a new party appear upon
me singe, a jur. , a aown town mercnanr,
associated with the Cuba trade, is stated to have
entered iuto a conspiracy with Bourganani to
delrawl and rob the wile of the latter. B. pro- -

ieiwu io ue anxious io engage in ousincss, and
introduced Mr. to his wife. Mr.
expressed his willingness to assist B., and to take
him into partnership, it the latter would advance

M,ciuu. I tie wile advanced the money. Mr.
ueinannea ,iuuu more. 1 his demand was

satisfied. Mr. , insatiable as a vulture.
raised hiB price to $.10,000. Even thl sum was
placed at his disposal. The parties now ore- -
unaea io De glutted witn tbeir plunder. Bour-eann-ni

entered into business, aud his rich, we
mean his poor, wile enloyed a few months of
pccui iary peace. Hut the calm was of short
duration. Late one night Boureanaol returned
home from business, and abruptly demanded
that $2(1,000 should be paid to him the following
day. He condescended to no explanations, but
the money he must Lave. His wile refused him
on the pronnd of her Inability to r.ilse
the amount required. Bourgauanl, who knew
neither pity, gratitude, or honor, hinted
that ho could name a property that was
available, by the amount settle! upon
two ot her grandchildren, tbe girl Emily
and her younsrer brother, who lived with them,
under his (nominal) pntectiou. Madame
Bouriranani flatlv reltised thus fn h.trj:,f h
srrandchildren lo further his selfish ends, and
then, in return, her husband coolly expressed
his determination at once to decamp to Europe.
Aud tor a rarity he kcot his word. Ho rinnrti
by stealth on the next steamer, leaving instruc
tions with his conledrrate. the down-tow- n mnr.
chant aforesaid, to undertake his case during
his absence. Bourganani is also said to have
deposited with his "assistant" $5000 for the
maintenance of his (Bourganani's) family; but
the merchant never accounted lor the one-titt- h

part of this sum.
But he proved a faithful ally in evil, never-thelfs- s.

He never rested bv nay or niirht till.
by workuig alternately upon Madame B.'s hopes
and tears, her love and her Dride. bv taxinc her
reason and exhausting her physical system, he
prevailed upon her to skn awav at Waihinrtnn
jiot only the coveted property, the only heritage
oi un L'muuuuiiuieu, uiu hiso au ner rigut aud
title to ber own estate (with the exception of a
single house) in lavor of her husband. Thus,
by a stroke of her pen, In a moment of exhaus-
tion and infatuation, tbe wile ol Bourganani
rendeied herself and her children paupers. The
iiiugiBuuicB auviseu ner against mis rasa act,
but the "down-tow- n merchant" knew th
weakness of her heart, and prevailed.

Boursranani returned, and his conlederate and
himselt enoved the spoils.

Madame Bourganani. who was now awnr
that she had committed a very serious indiscre-
tion, on several occasions endeavored to remedy
her folly by appealing to what she supposed
might be the "better nature" of her husband.
One day, by ber intercessions, she succeeded In
so exaspeiating the Italian that his anger ovr-cam- e

his caution, and handing her the writings
which bad conveyed to him her earthly all, he
exclaimed. "There, take vour Dane'rs. nri
begone." Almost inoiedible to state, the tide of
iceuu ui me urcan oi ais wue was tamed by
this sudden involuntary cenerositv. tmi mvlntr
back tbe papers to him, she simply said, "No, I
Will not miStlUSt mv husband." and HpnrKrl
Thus did she, lor the second time, or her nam
accord become a pauper.

Meantime, while eratifvintr to tha full ha Inwt
for gold, the Italian louud time for a viler and a
nameless passion. He had wearied ot the wi e
who, in surrendering her wealth, had, iu his
eyes, lost ber sole attraction, aud he determined
to distort t j a tout and dastard purpose the once
pure atiection entertained foi him by his adopted
granddaughter Emily. This unfortunate young
lady possessed a pleasing person, was of medium
height, of a good fiaure, with ratner sharp
features, and was quiet and reserved in her
manner. The chiet element in her character
seems to have been a morbid love for tne Italian
adventurer Bourcauani; a love more deep than
the passion of many a mature woman; a love at
first sight, which has led to shame, and will pro-
bably endure till death; a love which in itself
and its surroundings is not the least wonderful
icauire oi tnis remarkable case.

The conduct of Boursranani towards this vnnntr
girl, whom he was bound by every manly tie to
shield, exhibits a picture of moral turpitud
utterly indescribable. He betrayed her by a
long and gradual course of seduction, and
thorouphly succeeded in ronfouudiug and per-
verting her morul sense. It was an iuteliectual
as well as a spiritual and physical destruction.
Ana v bat is tne most amazing ot all, it has been
lecently ascertained that the (act of her child's
ruin bv the act of her own husband was, lor
seveial months previous to the denouement,
niore than svspectcd by the unhappy uje and
mother. What a situation must hwe beea hers
all through the weary timet The human soul
cannot imagine a domestic state more truly hor-
rible. The minute details af the Italian's vil-lan- y

in this connection are too gross for publi-
cation; they really make one sick ol city life and
human nature.

The 6coundrelism of Bourganani was very
peculiar. While he has proved himselt to be a
rascal on a large scale, he has also committed
crimes of the most petty description. In order
to raise the tuuds needed tor his flight with his
victim, he not only robbed his wile of many
thousands of dollars, but secretly sold ber silver,
ber pictures, her kitchen crockery, and similar
comparative trifles. He also robbed his wile
not long ago of some silver spoons, which he dis-
posed of at a pawnbroker's. The spoons were
missed by Madame Bourganani, and a detective
was employed, who traced the articles by a
regular sequence trom the receiving shop to the
hands of Siguor Bourganani himselt, who being
thus exposed, like a whipped bound absolutely
betrged upon his knees to his wife for mercy. Is
there a depth ot meanness that can be below
such degradation T JV. Y. Tribune.

Indian Outbreak in Arizona.
Commissioner Cooley has received a communi-

cation from La l'az, Arizona Territory, dated
April 12, 18i;6, in which the Superintendent of
Indian Affairs invites atteution to his previous
report, where he stated that he (eared the pre
sent difficulties there would only iuci ease, and
result iu open warfare between the whites and
Cbimahuavos, as the Molaves, with their allies,
claim and expect the protection of the whites.
He now reports that information had reached
him on the 11th of April that au outbreak had
taken place between tbe whites and Hualapais,
the particulars of which are substantially as fol-
lows: A company of five mej were out on a
prospecting lour, knd had made their caup at a
iilace called the Willows, on the road from Fort

to Piescott, about the 6ih of April. While
four men were absent from camp, the Indians,
supposed to be Hualapais, as the locality Is in
their country, killed tbe man loft In camp and
burned the cabin. When this became 1 nown at
Hardy ville, a settlement about seven miles above
Moiave, a party of armed citizens startedoul and
killed nine Indians, amoag the number the
Chiet of the Hualapais. Wauha-Tonn- and seve-
ral women and children. Tbe Superintendent
thinks it probable now that an alliance will be
formed between the Hualapais aud Chimehua-vo- s

against the whites. If this pioves to be the
case, he states that the whites will be in a dan-
gerous situation, as very few troops are ia that
vicinity. He believes that the only safety lor
lile and property on the river, is to establish the
Indians on reservations In order to accomplish
wh'ch the presence ot troops wil! be ftVlutelT
necessary.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Special iMipatahet to TKt Evvninif Ttitgraph,

WinmoTON, May 2r.
Pnbllo l.antla.

The General Land Office Is notiled that at
Roscburg, Oregon, titles were issued in March
for 0354 acres of old settlement lands; ca h
sales of $3396; and at Travers city, Mich., 9518
acres were taken up In April for actual home
stead settlement, and the Governor of that
State has received ttu's lor 7o"l acres of swamp
land under the act of Congress, September
28, 1850.

Colonlr.nttOB.
An enterprise is bting Inaugurated by an ex

officer ot tbe Freedtnen's Bureau to settle a
colony of whites and blacks In Brevard, Florida.
A large number are now awaiting transportation.

A Mnttr of I'bolco.
Naval Officer Lynch, of Charleston, having

declined the little formality of taking the lron--

clud oath, Secretary McCulloch omits to sign
his pay warrants.

Pardon Wnnttrf.
Colonel White, of rutIHr lame, having been

elected sheriff of Loudon county, Vn., reached
here yesterday, In comoany with his military

Moscby, seeking a pardon.
Amos Kfodnll.

n the 27ch of Jane the venerable Amos Ken
dall leaves this country for a pleasure tour of a
year m Europe. Thirty-tw- o years ago, as Tost- -
master-Genera- l of Andrew Jackson's Cabinet.
Mr. Kendall permitted Southern postmasters to
rifle the mails and burn the anti-slaver- y nutter
contained therein; in ISM the same Amos Ken
dall gave $84,000 lo found the most anti slavery
isaptist umircD In Washington.

The Minister to tb Uairn.
Toe commission of General Sickles as Minister

to the Hague was sent to him on Saturday. He
has not yet signified his acceptance or declina
tion of the appointment.

Oar Mlnlntr to OTxlc.
Hon. L. D. Campbell, Minister to Mexico, left

here last night en route for his home in Hamil-
ton, Ohio. He had an 'nterview with the Secre
tary of State on Saturday relative to his efiicial
duties, and it is uiderstood that Mr. Campbell
will return here next week to receive final in
etructions, and depart for Mexico to join the
Kepublican Government.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
Tbe President has nominated to the Senate

William Faxon, now Chiet Clerk of the Navy
Department, to be Assistant Secretary of the

avy, in the place of Captain Fox, resigned an
appointment which gives general satisfaction,
not only on account of his private worth, but
tine executive ability. Captain Fox has been
nominated as an additional Assistant Secretary
of the Navy lor the period of six months' under
the law recently passed.

Hope of Peace Abroad.
Two of the foreign legations received private

advices from Europe this evening by the last
steamer, the tenor of which ib, that peace will
brobably be maintained. The Emperor Napo
leon, it is said, will use every effort for tbe pre
servation of peace, and is strongly In favor of a
European Congress. A European Congress, it
is said, will be held. The English, French, and
Frussian Governments have agreed to hold a
Congress, and it is stated that Austria has also
assented.

Anatrlan Troops forfexlco.
The statements that have recently been m ade

t the effect that the Austrian troops intended
for Mexico had been disbanded, were evidently
made to mislead the public. The Austrian and
Belgian reinforcements for Mexico will certainly
come over in French vessels and under tbe
French flag. The first detachment was ready to
sail at the last dates.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,

THE CEfArLTIBO CASHIER OF TBB BANK OF
FBACB PBOCBEDINOS UNDBK THK EXTRADITION
TBKATY FOB BIS 6UHBENDER,
In tuo United States Commissioner's ("mien hnfnm

Coiumissluner Betts, yosturday came uu trie case, in
re. the txtradilion of Surreaa Lamiraade. fne
examination was commenced la tha above matter
on tbe ctiarre against tbe prisoner of Ot'iug a de-
limiting c snierof the Bank of Kanee to the extent
oi 800 000 trancs. Mr. L. L. Coudort was examined,
and testified that be saw the prisoner in Ludlow
street jal'; had previously seen him at th Metro
politan Hotel, on tne vit ot ilarcti tie got nows
lroni the Bank ol franco of the embezzlement, and
went to J'ortlatid, where he learned tuat He was
coining in tbe Moravia. Thence tie went to Canada,

ui-r- uh iouiiu douu iranos, supposed to be pare ol
the money. He then returned here, and soeiuir tha
prisoaor at the Metr opolitan, had him arrested.

uarun uauiuer Moilcau tustitlo.t that bo was the
Consul-Genera- l oi trance. He called twice o the
prisonerat Ludlow street Jail, aller he was arrested.
On the first visit his consular pupil aud ifr. Meiilan.
an agent of the Frencn folloe, were with fcim; on
tha (t'oond interview he and the prisoner weie alou.
Ou the fiist visit, be said to Mr Median, In the pri
goner's preeuo, perhai s he will deny who he i'fThe prisoner said no ; he was Jlr Lamirande. At the
first interview he talked ot Koinjr back without put-tm-r

in any n ea. Tae witness said it would ba hettir
lor him to do so.

On he testified that ha had
said to the prisoner he had better go back and cou- -
ienn all about It, as he would stand no chance on the
trial; it was part of witness' duty to nrosocuta
tlu re casfs, and be went to see him In that capaoity ;
be bad understood prisoner's family was of great
respectability Mr. Median had to d him that his
rather was lTesidont of the Tribunal of Commerce,
aud a brotber a magistrate.

1 he examination was then adloarnod to Tuuiiir.
at 11 A.M.

Messrs. Condert Brothers for the French Govern-me-

Mr. H L Clinton, Mr. Stalkaecht, and Ur.
bpiltliOine for the prisoner. .V. Y. Tribune.

Bounty Jumping.
CURIODB BEVEL ATIONS AS TO HOW THE SYSTEM

HAS BEEN CONDUCTED ITS OPERATIONS DIS-
CLOSED 1ST AM AFFIDAVIT SWOBS TO BKFOBE A
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER.
Jame Helliy came betore Commissioner Botu on

the 26th int. and deposed that on the 10th of March,
ltG6. be (Blisted as a volunteer in tbe regular army
ot the United States and thereby beoams entitled to
receive seven hundred aud fifty dollars as State
local, and United States bounty. Rel.lT state, nuvn
information and belief, that thereafter, and betore
making his affidavit, in tb't city, he was illegally

of this bounty by Jams Hughes, and that
his souroe of belief was an affidavit aworn to by
Uugbes, in which It is alleged he confessed to bave
dotrauded Bellly of the sum above-mentione- Yt-terda- y

tbe case was called on tor hearing Colore Com-
missioner Uetts,

AFFIDAVIT OF JAKRS HUQHES,

State of Aw Jeriew, Eaiex county, r$ James
Hughes, of tha city oi Mew York, being duly sworn,
ta he Is twenty-seve- n years of age) that be reside
In lileiker street Hew York; the firm of Allen,
Kiloy Bs Hughes was composed of Theodore Ailon,
feter Klley, deponeat, and Marcus Cicero Wtanler 1

the business ol the firm was that of bounty brokers:
on the 10th of March. 1806, we enlisted volunteers at
lloboken, in the btate of Kev Jer-ey- i we enlisted
vo untt ers at lloboken on the day last aforesaid
ti.e hundred and sixty-'iK- ht nuo the were on

Monday, after enlistment, s"nt to Fort
ly the order ol Ci lonol jLafave'te C Haltc: that
Co orn 1 Taker previous to enlisting theono hnndred
Slid tlxtv-eip- men it lloboken, at the. AMor Houso.
In 'If rity ot Mew York, refunded our firm to enlist
at t ho (.fflre w had opened at lloboken, about
twenty men a day andlettn-- m escape at er thov
were enlisted and paid thofr oountv, which bonuty
we receiv. d from the c'ly ol Orange, New Jorsey,
and the townvhtps o Caldwell aud Livingston ; that
the men so enlisted and a lowed to escape, wero ere-dite- o

to the said city and townships; fiat deponent's
said firm continned toemlst and allowed to escape,
as aiorcsaid, under directions of said Colonel Baker,
twenty men a day fo seven or eight days; ihat said
linker to d deponen.'i said firm that, by allowing
tbe men to escape as aforesaid, othors would be at-
tracted to deponenu' firm's plce, in Hohoen;
that reponont did not know any ot the
oi:b hundred and sixt'-nlf- men who
enlisted on the 10th of Mareh aforesaid; that dopo-re-

first saw Mayor Cleveland, ot Jersey City, in
relation to tbe cnlistaents; that deponent did not
maae any bargain with said Cleveland; that the bar.
gainwns mario by Allen, and Landon, tho clork ol
onr firm, with said ( levelaud; the bargain was that
S750 should he pa'd to each recruit bv him to our
firm; that deponent does not rcmomber the day on
which thebareain was made, but deponent knows
it was made betore the men were sent to Fort Lat e;

tliat niter Hie men had been et to Fort l.atay-eil- o

deponent was Intoimod by aaid Stanley
that Colons, linker was to rccoive 8 10 000 lor tne
privilege he bad granted the llrm in the lloboken
operation; that said Stanley said it was to be calleda testimonial to Jlaker, and that each member ot the
firm was to pay 92600 to make tin the amount; anddeponent mrtlier says that on Monday, ths 13th day
ot March, tho day the recruit were stint to fortLatavette, Mayor Cleveland paid onr linn $ij-- t 0 0,
and on the next day he paid tho ba'ance of $t0,000;
that out of the 00,01 said Riley handed Co onolIlgis 000, being 300 for each recruit, bocause
Colonel IigU aaid he would not giV'i the certificates
of credit unless be had the money iu nfs hands.
About ten or twelve days after this, as near as deoo-ne- nt

can recollect a televraphio despatch was received
from Fry by Colonel Ilgis
and also by General Baker, directing the mom y to bo
paid over; that ald money bad been deposited in tho
Broadway Hank, in the city of .New York, by Colo-
nel Ilgis; that Colonel Ileis gave a check to said
Kiley, pavab'e to the order of Riley & Co., for
654 000; and deponent and said IMey wont to said
bank and drew said money in company with Colonel
llgis; that after said money was drawn lrom said
bank deponent and said Riley went to the oflice of
said Mail ley, m Nassau street. New York, whero In
a short time said Aden and Stanley came; that said
S61.000wa tnen and there divided Into four equal
paits between deponont's said firm, each receiving
fl3 600ol said money; tho sum of 6tW,000 first re-
ceived lrom Jfayor Cleveland was di posed of as
follows: 315,000 was jiiven to runners employed
In our firm, and the balance equally divdd

the members ot said firm, except $2003
which was paid to Dr Stow, ihu examin-
ing surroon who examined the men at lloboken.
And this deponent lurrhcr says that James Carey
and William Colligan had a recruiting rendezvous in
Water street. New Y'ork: that sain Carev waa ar- -
rested about the loth of February, 1865, bv Colonel
Baker, and while in the custody of said Baker as-
signed over their rendezvous to said Stanley ; said
btanlcy sent to said Carey and Colligan a tolegrauhlo
despatch Isaying nothing would bo done to ro lease
tl'em unless they assigned their place over to him ;
that In a tew days thereafter said Colligan and Carey
were released without trial; that said Stanley then
sold the place ot said Ca ey and Colligan lor 86000,
to Glover, Kelly, and Kealigan and Larry Noaher,
and the money was equally divided wita dopo-nent'-

said firm; that another plnco, belonging to
said Carr and Colligan, No. 11 State street, was alsoaligned to sa'd Stanley while thoy were still In
custody; which said Stanley sold to James White.
William Churchill, and Hugh Kane, lor JI4000;
which said monev was divided in tour equal shares
between deponent's said firm; that the amount ot
money received by said Stanley as his profits ot de-
ponent's said firm was about 950.000; that deponent's
sa'd firm were in bus ness from six woeks to two
months; that during the period of tho existence ofdeponent's said firm said Stanley was constantly at
the oflice of said Laker, with whom he appeared to
be on mutual terms, and with whom be appeared to
bave confidential relations; that deponent does not
know Stan'ey's present location, but be has under-
stood said Stanley has ' absconded lrom thecity of New York wiihn the past three weeks
And deponent further savs that al ter said one hun-
dred and sixty-eich- t recruits were sent to Fort
Latayuttp, said Stanley and said Baker both told
deponent that said recruits were to be credited toJersey City; that deponent loft Now York for St.
Louis in May, and then went to Canada; that in the
latter part of April. 18G5, deponent wont to the
Astor House to see said Baker, and there saw him
for the last time; that said Baker did not tell me
then that he had an order for my arrest lrom Geno-ra- lFry; I never knew why the order of arrest from
General Fry did not contain the name of Stanley.
And this deponent further says that the $900 above
referred to as having been paid Colonel Ilgis, with
tho ?(54.0OO, was for the men who had been pre-
viously enlisted by deponent's firm.

Jambs HnortES.
Sworn before me this 24th day of Jayuary, 18J(i, at

Newark, New Jersey A S Jackson,
United Hates Commissioner.

1 lie complainant having been lurther briefly ex-
amined, the case was adiournnd till this mnrnlnir
The defendant not being able to find 58 000 bait, as
required dv tne court was committed to prison In
the meantime. A. Y. Herald.

I nlttd Stated District f'onrt Jud?e Cad--
walader. -- The United States vs Patriot Alnlnnnir.
1 he defendant wan convicted ot a charge of having
in his possexBion counterfeit money with intent to
detraud. Ma onev has been for many years a sea-
man, and recently an employe in tne Seaman's
Boarding-house- , ou l'enn street.

On tee 7th of March Officer Jeffries saw him in tho
act of redeeming a counterfeit 60 cent now Uo
looked at the noto. and asked Ma ouoy if he had any
moro of "that stuff," Malonoy replied in the nega-
tive; but upon search there were lound upon him
forty-thre- e counterfeit 25 cent notes in a small diary
book.

He said he found them In the book ou Chosnnt
stieot, ana did not know th y were counterfeit. But
tbe employer of Maloney said he knew the book to
bave belonged to a steward of a sblp, who sailed
trotn big house in February, thus going to contra-
dict Uie statement ot Maloney.

As tbe prisoner prelerrod to have the sentencn
in poed immediate. y rathsr than Saturday, no was
suntenccd to an Imprisonment of one year.

Wlatrlet Court No. 1 Judge Hare. Gilbert
Adams, to nee ot Lewis Audenried xs. Interna-pation- ul

Insu ance Company. An action ou a
policy of insurance on tbe sieamor Ac'ror, destroyed
by tire. Verdict for plaintiff for $6077 41.

O. Wilson Davis to ue of Lewis Audenried vs.
Manhattan Insurance Company. Same vs. Adriatic
Iiifurance Company, bt-in-e vs. Hope Fire Insurance
Company.

i utse cases were Drought on tne poiisies ot Insu-
rance issued by the companies' deleuoant on tbe
steamer Aieteur, which was destroyed by fire. Ver-
dict In each case for plaintiff lor $6077 41.

Newberuer & Uochstadter vs. ihe Howard It
Co.'s Kxpresi Comoany. An action to recover the
value ot goods shipped by defendants but whicu
were lost. Verdict lor plainiifl for $319 88.

George B. Baines vs. Daniel Buck. An action on
a proinisnory note on which defendant was eudorsor.
The defense ret up was that tha note was paid by
the maker, and that thereby dutundaut was released
srom bis endorsement. Ou trial.

IMatrlrt Conrt No. a Judge Stroud
Thomas H. Freetand. vs Charles K. Kandali A
feigned iBsue to determine the ownership ot certain
straw goods. Verdict for plaintiff.

George SI. Steiman vs. Thomas J. Wil'iatmon.
An action on a promissory note. Vordictlor pla.u-- t

II for $2'Jtid.
V) yneoop, to use, eto , vs. Robert Hamilton. An

attachment execution. Veidict lor Plaintiff tor
2'.H 26.
Conrad ft Brother vs George D Smith. An ao ion

on a check tor $226 given by defendant. The de-
fense set up is payment. On trial.

A Gloomy Pastobal. Archbishop Cullen has
published, In Dublin, a pastoral letter on the
"Aiontn ol May," whicn is not redolent ot Rreen
fields, blossoms and flowers, but rather of
wintry weather. He describes the desolation
of the Church In Poland, the grievances of the
Pope, robbed of his inheritance and exposed to
the risk of being driven from tae Holy City,
"perhaps comDelled to lake the pilgrim's statf
and retire into exile, not knowine where he is
to rest bis weary head." Tbe Archbishop then
speaks of cholera, emigration, the I'rs test ant
establishment, the land question, tbe Oaths bill,
the proselytizing societies, Bishop Colenso, etc.

WiRnnw A niostincr ctl all the Fronph laqmAil '
cc.aute is 10 taac fUc at Animus item Augast,

THIRD EDITION

OBITUARY.
Tho Sudden Death of

Lieutenant-Gcnera- l
Winfield Scott.

Wfst Point, N. Y., May 29. Lleutenant-Gene-ra- l

Winfleld Scott passed calmly out of existence
this morning at 11-0- o'clock, ne was sur-

rounded at death by many friends, and tha off-

icers and profesKors ol the Military Academy.

Sketch of the Life and Public Services oi
Brevet Lieutenant-Gener- al Winfield
Scott.
Lieutenant-Gcnera- l Winfield Scott was born

In Dinwildie coimty, near the city of Peters
buig, Virginia, on the 13th of June, 178H.

The place ol bis birth is marked ty a
6tono pluced there by his early friends, who
have since all passed away. His ancestors
emigrated to this country from Scotland in the
early portion of the last century, and settled in
Virginia. Winfield Scott was a self made man.

He was left an oiphan, and almost friendless,
at the age of seventeen, and following his own
inclination, addressed himself at that time to
the study of the law. He made good progress
in his professional studies, and waa admitted to
the bar in 1800.

He bad attained a respectable practice in the
courts of Eastern Virginia, two years alter his
admission, when the Government determined to
increase the regular army, and yonni Scott
applied for a commission, for which he had
fitted himself by a study of all the books upon
warfare that he could got dossessiou of.

He passed an examination successfully, and
was so stronely recommended that he was made
a captain of lieht aitillery, and his commission
bore date of September 15, 1808.

Subsequently the army was and
in 1812, when the United States declared war
against England, young Scott was commissioned
Lieutenant-Colone- l of the 2d Artil!ery, and was
at once ordered to the Canadian frontier.

He fought his first battle at yueenstown,
where he was taken prisoner and conveyed to
Quebec, but an exchange was soon effected, and
he joined General Dearborn, at Niagara, who
was so much pleased with Scott's soldierly bear-
ing and personal bravery, that he made him
A'l)utant-Genera- l and Chief of Staff.

Soon alter this, Scott, as a volunteer, headed
the storming parties which took Forts George
and Eite. In 1811 he was made a brigadier-genera- l,

and fought the famous battles of Chip-
pewa and Lundy's Lane. In the latter ho had
his shoulder shattered by a musket ball, and
had his body pierced by another, from the
effects of which wounds he never entirely reco-
vered. It is said that until recently he could
draw a piece ot silk through bis body by one of
tbe wounds above-mentione-

On the signing of the treaty of peace with
England in 1815, he was offered the portfolio of
Secretary of War, but declined the oiler on
account of his youth. After assisting in re-

ducing the army to a peace footing, General
Scott was sent to Europe for the bene lit of his
health, at the expense of the Government, with
instructions to perfect himself in every species
of military scienco that might bo attainable.

In 1810 ho returned to the United States, anl
was placed in command of the entire seaboarl
deb uses. During the same year he visited tae
place of his nativity, near Petersburg, Va., and
wooed and won Miss Maria Mayo, daughter o
be Hon. John Mayo, a wealthy and esteemed

resident of Richmond.
Iu the fall of the year he settled in Elizabeth

town, N. J., where he continued to reside for a
space of twenty years following. It was at thi-- i

period that a difficulty occurred between Gene
ral Scott aud General Jackson, which, as is well
known, resulted in a challenge from the latter.

General Scott rel used to accept the challenge
in such noble aud manly terras, that General
Jackson acknowledged himself entirely in tho
wrong, and both parties became afterwards
warm personal Irieuds.J

Iu 1832 General Scott was ordered to the
West to put an end to tho Illack Hawk war,
which task he accomplished to tbe entire satis
faction of . all parties; it was in this war that
the deeply lamented Lincoln and General E.
D. Baker served as volunteer soldiers. During
the nullficatiou excitement in South Carolina
in ihe latter part of 1832 he was sens to that
State by President Jackson, and succeeded In
completely thwarting the plans of the disunion-n-t- s,

and promptly seized and held the defenses
in Charleston harbor.

In 1836 General Scott was olaced in command
of tbe lorces sent to Florida to subdue the Semi-
nole Indians, under their great chief Onceola.
From this bloody field, in 1837, he was ordered
to the northern iroutler of the United States as
peacemaker, where be succeeded in bursting up
Van Heussalear's threatened Invasion iu Canada,
which had caused much excitement.

A ft r this Scott superintended the removal of
the Cherokee Indians to their Western home,
alter which he whs recalled to the North, to set-
tle the English dilliculty concerning the Maine
boundary.

In 1841, on the death of Maior-Gener- John
Macomb. General Winfield Scott assumed entire
command of the American array.

On the 20th day of November, 1846, he started
southward to commence his brilliaut campaigns
in Mexico. The battles of Vera Cruz, Cerro
Gordo. Jalaps, Puebla, Contrcras, San Antonio,
Cuerubusco, and Molino del Rey, tbe taking of
tho capital of Mexico, and the making of a treaty
ol peace, followed in rapid succession. In vies?
of these maenidceut victories. Congress gave
him a unanimous vote of thanks ando inferred
upon him the rank ol Brevet Lieuteuant-Genera- l.

In lb62 he was nominated by the Whig party
for the Presidency of the United States, but was
ueieuiea.

His life was spent in quietude up to the break-
ing out of the great Rebellion, when he was
called to Washington, and, faithful among the
latthles", with a handful ot troops he saved the
Jtauoual Cap'ttl trow seizure, try traitor.

In 1R61 his extrenc age a d failing health
compelled htm to retire from active service,
after meritoriously siving his country for more
than half a century.

At this period he tendered his resignation,
which, at tbe earnest solicitation of his friends,
the late President Lincoln and tho Hon. Kdwln
M. Htanton, he consented to withdraw, and to
retVeto private life under lull pay, anl with
full rank, crowned with the victor's glorious
laurels, and blessed with tho love and res,H-c- t of
his fellow citizens.

Subsequently he vMted Europe for Ihe benefit
ol his health, but watched tho progre s of
the war with great sol cittule. He returned
to New York, and then proceeded to
the Gulf of Mexico, where he spent some
month. He was received st. Havana with
marked tokens of respect, and rotnrned lastyear to New York, mbere he met General
Grant, and coneratulated him upin his success.

And now, al'cr a long life of eighty years, he
has passed to his rewaid in a better world.

in pace.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office of the Evknino Telegraph, 1

Tuesday, May 29, 186(3. J

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn,
ing, but prices continue steady. Government
bonds arc the niost ictive on the list, at aa ad-

vance. sold latgely at 1024, aa advance
of ; at 102J for June, an advance of ; and
10 40s at 96. an advance of i; 108$ was bid for

6s of 1881. Iu City loans there Is very little
doing. The new issue sold at 97$, a slight de-
cline.

Railroad shares are dull. Catawissa preferred
sold at 29, a slight decline; and Pennsylvania
Railroad at 643 54, no change. 129 was bid
for Camden and Amboy; 39 lor Little Schuyl-
kill; 664 for Reading; 66$ forMineblll; 38 for
North Pennsylvania; Cl$ for Lehigh Valley; 27
for Elmira common; 43 for preferred do.; 32 lor
Philadelphia and Erie; and 44 for Northern
Central.

City Pasengor Railroad shares are in fair de
mand. Hestonville sold at 204. 6i was bid for
Tenth and Eleventh; 324 for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth; 37 for Spruce and Pine; 70 for West
Philadelphia; 264 for Girard College; 12$ for
Ridge Avenue; and 35 for Union.

In Canal shares there is noting doing. 27
was bid for Schoylklll Navigation common; 34$
lor Preferred do; 63 for Lehigh Navigation; 118
for Morris Canal preferred; 15 for Susquehanna
Canal; 634 for Delaware Division; and 67 for
Wyoming Valley Canal. 1

Bank shares continue in good demand for in-

vestment, and there is more doing. Philadel-
phia sold for 141; Farmers' and Mechanics' at
123;3 and Commercial at 63; 140 was bid for
First National; 90 for Northern Liberties; 29j
for Mechanics'; 95 lor Kensington; 51 for Penn
Township; 52 for Girard; 30 for Manufac-
turers' and Mechanics'; 62$ for City; 41 for
Consolidation; and 60 for Union.

The New York Herald this morning says:
"Thero was a complete, return of monetary ease

felt early in the day, aud the rato lor call loans was
gent rahy lowered from snven to six per cunt., and
all tho new transactions were at the latter rato. The
Sub-treasu- hm been disnurainir freoly In the re-
demption of One-ye- C'ertiticates, and its balaoce
ibis evening te reduced to 104 244,868. or about tour
millions less tntn at the close ot business on Satur-
day. Ihu bank statement shows less important
change than the state of affairs last wrek led most
persons to suspect. The deposits have docrea.-e-d on'r8,44U,824, and tlie leiral-tende- r notes 811 880 160,
whne the loans havo increased $2,279 130

'
tbe

specie 6,141,404, and the circulution 81 031,003.
"Ihe slight inoreasa in the specie oompaied ithtbe amount sold by the Government, is attributableto tbe deliveries being made, in gold notes or certifi-

cates or deposits, which some of tbe holders lodge
in Iheir strong boxeB instead of the banks andlikrwie to the export of 811 854 840, during tbeweek from tins port and lion on Ihe statementmay be considered very favorrble lo an easy con-
dition of the money market, and the ra'e lor callloans is likely to be Uve por cent., with exceptionsat c(x, boforo the week is much further advanced."The discount lino is fairly aodve, and first-cla- ss

paper is in requost at 67 per cent., tho general
raie bemg 6 J ; but the volume of business in this de-
partment has never been very large since the naper
money non epecie payment era began, and most
of the so calied loans of tbs banks mean invt.ments, tenipoiary or otherwise, in public securities."

It Is slated that a bill to amend the Na-
tional Currency act, prepared by the Controller,
will bo introduced in the House this week. Tbe
lollowingis an abstract of its provisions:

It authorizi s the issue ot f 100,000,000 of circula-
tion, in addition to the ftoOOOOOOOO now provided
for, to be secured in tbe same manner.

Not more than 10,0t0 000 of the sdd.tional amountn av be istued within six months from the passage
of theaot, and not more than 94,000,000 within any
month thereafter. Existing hfato banks of good
standing which appy lor authority to heooma-nationa- l

banks pelore the 1st ot October, 1800, shad
leccive such authority, provided that such banks
in Slates which have heretofore issued the
least ratable amount of circulating notes, shall have
preierence in receiving such authority.

The entire circulation allowocl to State banks be-
coming National banks shall not exceed $l5,0UO,00i).
In organizing new banks preierence shad be given
to such States and territories as have heretofore,
failed to secure their rata bio proportion of circu-lating notes, to so iqualize the apportionment of (bo
Whole f400,000,000.

Every National bank in New York, Boston, and
Philadelphia shall keep on ban d an amount equal to
25 per cent, of its circulation aud deposits, and when
this reserve shall tall below 25 per cent., such bank
shall not Increase Its liabilities by new loans or dis-
counts otherwise than by discounting or purchasing
bills of txcliamro, pavable at sight, nor make any
dividend of its profits; but Cloaring house certifi-
cates, representing money deposited tor Clearing
hou-- e purposes, may be deemed lawful money on
band. It a I ank shall fail lor 80 davj alter notifi-
cation by the Controller, to make good its reserve,
the Control.er may appoint a receiver to wind up its
business,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Ueponed by De Haven & bra, .No. 40 S. Third street.

kikst Hoard
safOO City 6s, now.. 971, 67 ah PonnE .lots.. MJ
SimO U 8 10-4- Vi 20 sh do 64 j

tllMH) U S Jns b 2,' h Tbila Bk 141
7000 U H 0 68 . 1024: 16 sh V aud If. Bk.123

zoo sh ratawisaa di.. ui 12 sh Coml Bk.s6wn 68
100 an Black Heath . 8j 100 sh Heat tiUO 204

PHJLAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 137 12 M 138
U A. M 1371, IP. M ia8f

Habpkb, Dtraaar & Co. qaota as follows t

American Gold 134 138.
American Silver, 4s and is 120 131
American Silver Dimes aud Half Dimes 120
Pennsylvania Currenoy j i
aovf iwri cAvutuno , u par.

Messrs. Dellaven &, lirother. No. 40 South
Third treet, make the followine ' quotations of
tbe iates ot exchanga to-da-y at 1 K. M. :

Buymq. Stllmg.
American Gold . ...i.-- iaa
American Silver, 4s and 4s ...131 133
vouipouua interest notes:

Jui.e, 1K64. ...111 11" - July. 1K4. ... 114 J1' " August, 14. ... lu 10" " October, 14. tl
" " Deo., Ii4. ,.. ti

" lsy. ltvtf.
11 August, ... 4 I" " Sept.. 115. ... 4i

uouitMtf, 1606, ... H


